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once. Nay, it inay bo safely afiirm-
ed, t1oat %vliere theso are absent, tiiere
ivill not bu mucli room for the former
to floîîrisb.

Chikirený are 'generally quick in
discerning iml)roprietitls in the con.
duct and tempers of their seniors; and
thougli they rnay not be set forth iii
1lzngù,urge, these errors generally niakze

uimpression on the mind titat is not
soon or easîly effaced. It is justl'y as-
smcd, that a Suîîdlay-schlool tencber
is a religious character, and if hie ducs
flot ct in accordance with tliat char-
acter, lie will ncither bave tho influ-
once wvith bis pupils Nvichîi is secured
by consistency, tior that authority
amnong theas wbich weighit of moral
character usually establishes. To pro-
fess to bc teachingr a religrion which is
conti'a(ictcd by the %vhiole demneanor,
is s0 înanifcst; an inconsistency, that
the inost limnitccl capacity bate no diffi-
culty in discovering it. Andi wheti
the objeet whielh ougit. to, be kept in
viev is considcrcd, thiat is, the salva-
tion of the sou], it wilI at once be scen
1iow kind, affectionate, and patiernt te
mantier ougbt to bo. Thli Suinday-
sehiool tcaclîc;r lias to deal not mcrely
Nvith tic unders1anding, but wvitb flie
passions; not mereiy Nvith the inem'o-
ry, but wvith the hcart; ho luis flot
inerely tocomamunicate knowlegre, but
,o allure and persuade into the patis
of rihtosesand pcace. it bc-
hoVes; Min, thierefore, flot to iecs
biis own diflicuities by turningr the et-
rent of affection and fceliiîg Ingei-nst
hiinseif tlîrough aîiy inconsîstency of
spirit or conduct, but by suavity of
inannters, and a firin gentirs of spi-
rit, to enlist the hceart of bis pupil, on
the sie of prospective uc s-Pa
Oflistructioiijor Su??day Sckools.

Fromn the Aincrieun bMcsx.nger.

HENRY AND HIS HAIF DOLLAR-

Henry - ivas the son of an
industriouîs l'armer in V_. lie
wae prompt and active uit %vork, nnd
as active at play Mvien lie cou Id gel
time for reereax ion. One dity wlien
lie %vas about thirceon, lie wvus at a

rilin lus l'nther's iieighiboîirhoad,
and aii oid inan wvho lived n l'cw
miles Ut) the river, came to get a
sm-aii quantily of flour on credit.
The old mani s'nd lus aged ivifè wvas
sick, and lie wvanted a lîtîle flour 10

irake, her someîhing Iiat she could
ent; but lie hiail ni> money to pny
for a nd %vns obliged to* askc a cre-
dit ofa l'ew weejrs. The miller po-
sitiveiy reftîsed Io let hini have the
flour, and thîe poor old mai), dispi-
riled and sad, turned towards lus
home. H-e knewv not %viîî 10 do.
I-le disliied to go 10 bis tueiglibors
and beg for bread ; and lie Ièeared
that il'hle aslied for credit, lie ifight
rnuet with the same reçîulse the
miller hird given hirm.

Yotîng Hleîry hueard ail Ibat pass-
cd betwv"eu the aiiller 'mnd the old
matiu ; an)d lie sawv luim lenve thue
miii l'or lsis home, w~ithîout fin)ur Io
milie even a <'ake for bis sicJc ivife.
lic sriw bis sortowvful face anrd lis
tea-rl'ul eye, and tie b(%'.-; lien ri %vas
touche). t\s socm as the old maîn
%Nas grie, I-riry 'vent totlie rnîhler
anid begged liim to seîid the juoor
mati soute flout' ; but lie wouid not.

,''in sa id the gio't-iaîe
bo'- It ere is a liait do>llar- il is

lthe oruiy rooney 1 have in ti.e %vorld
-ive mit ils wvorth in fl'îur, and i
wvi l give iito1 thlu't po' tua îîs wi ie.*'

'Tle milh'r m--tsujrpd up the foui',
and i lenrv tucik it. or, Isis 4itou1der
and awav lie we'nt. Ilc goit ired
and sut du;vî and restcd, nttd tîten


